
Solected Poetry,
PARAtfhOE WIHAT YOU PluBAOa.
Tell me not of garbled sermons- --

Elegance of thought and style.
Heard from out your modern pulpits
Man from error to ,eguilo.

Eloquence may charm the fancy,
Sumlmuoun an adlmiring crowd,

Who surround the gifted preahebr,
With their prtises long and loui;

But if God',; appointed servants
Would their herrersi' consg:ci onwt reacih,

Leading them to paths of wi"don,
They must practice what they preach.

I'arenits, if your tendor offspring
Yot would lead in ways of truth,

Shielding them from the temptations
'Tbat sur'Irund the path ot' youth,

Count ar vain your time worts aaxima,
And, to mtako your teachi->g ouro,

Guide them n->t alemn by precept,
But example,just and puro.

For, to shelter from the tempesta
Sin's dark clouds would cast round oanzi

Tondor flower of your protectioni,
You must practice what you preach.

Teachers, if throughout your dutien,
.Ever faithful you would be,

Not by words, but by your actions,
Teach in all t-incerity.

Youthful eyes are on you gaznlg,
Youthful hearts your thoughts receive;

Eagerly they cat ch your accents,
Eagerly your words believe.

Then beware! lest by your actiona,
Untrue principles you teach,

And forgot not you must over
Strive to practice what you preach.

DREAMLAND,
A kiss for his lips and ono for h is brow,
And two for his darling eyes,

No dangerous foe in the wide world now.
Knows whither my lov'd one hie.

The moon shines solt, and the winds broatho
low,

And the bright stars twinkle on high ;
And up from the court-yard the fountain's

flow
-Floats in like my darling's sigh.
My lov'd one's lies- t is tired to-day ;

ie's gone to the land of dreams,
To daisied moadows, where he may stray.Or bathe in crystal atroams;
'To endless forests of stately pines;

(That sigh like him their lovo for me.)To wonderful gold and silver mines,
And the troasures of the sea :

A golden chariot where wemny rido;
And down by tho streaulet clear,

A fairy canoe, with love for our gullo,And never a thought of fear.

My love reigns a monarch now;
My heart, my hoart is his own,

A fairy crown Is on'his brow,
And his is a magical thr ,ne.

When morning reddens the eastern sky,
And the lights of dreamlani pale,Will he waken from sleep with a heavy sigh.
Tolifc that is weary and stale ?

No his kingdom fades not with day,Nor its magical oharms grow dim ;
For the world, to others so cold and gray,Still bears a loving heart 'or him.

{From the Coliunbia Phnetix.]
Thoughts Upon Suffrage,-From a Letter

of Daniel R, Goodloo, of North Cai'oli-
no.
EDMUND Isnna, ON SUFirwnAOE.

Beforo quuit.tingv this branch of my sub
ect, I take the liberty of reucalhng your

atttenittol to tho opnitons of another
groat English ant hot, whose genits and
< :nracter I amnware you hold in the
hig. cst, esteot'u. I umeat l'Edmmund Ilurke.
TIhe citations will hear chlieflv *n thu inll-
jusutice of ditnhii any ein "'if peopl, as sueh, wnihont. re'Ier'nce' to thseir
Supalifeu itn iunt he insi II 1 ')n a

pro!AeIty basis of votoug, atud spenhA of
those wvho wierc in fareri of itmii ver'a

letter to Sir ieinsuumu Langish. da toi
-Jimary 3, 1 892, there OvennlLtheftol.
'lowing parsaige:

"It is ono excelh-neeC of (Iur Const itu-t
tion, tluat udl our miglitsq of jlrhviniaI
election regard ra thuer eropel'.y* than pur-
son. It is anotheur, that the rights whYeb
approaceh totm metealy t,o thme personual
arie mosit of hem cotrporaI.tead sntpoo.
a restramted anmd strict ednecation ol'
..even years in some tuef'ul o(cngia.

I gnotee. is and simuiar pasuge'.- not
beennse~they explress nmy .ideua, hntin
order to shuow how faur riemtoved w;'s M.
Unrke fr'oms theo policy whicht It, oi.'

dhisfrnchieujses tihe most itlligen1. tid
wea~tlthy) class- the tnat ural go veruuiig
class--whi the witole mauss of ill iteratoI

laboersvagaonds atnd paatper.-s are. en.francihised-I. is"Rt'elleel'tions (tn th
Revolutionm in Fratce," thero oceentr
this remrk:-

''Nthinmg is a dute anud adegnuate' rep-
tresentat:onm of a Stato that does nuot rep--
reu'ailns its abdiaty as well as itst proper'tv.
But, as ability us ai vigorous unid active
p rineple, and ai*poperty is sintggish,
mnort and timid, uit never can be~staefrom the invasion of ability, unloss it be'
out of all proport ion, predotminatnt inthdu
representation."

This theory of M r. Burke, is to Baythe least, antipodal to that whuich hasmatdo servile ignorance and panpe-rismt"predotiatnt irn Ilte repuresentation"over both ability ande property.

treatise, is very a pplienblo to thec presen t
mios'. Mr. Burtke saRyu:

"'There is tnoqnniiheat ion for Govern
4nent-hutt virtue aud wistdom, actntal o-
pre'sumpt iie. Wheutreveru thev~aio e.tutally futnnd, dtey huave, jut~ whaltever
state, condititon, prfesionm or truade, the
pau'port of He~avenu to humtan pico andmuhonor. Woe to the countt ryw'ihelhwould nuaadly and impjiond~y rt('t theservice of thte talets antd vitues, civil
muitairy or relig~oud, that, are given to
grace and to serve it, andm~ would cotn.domn to obscurity everythmng formed to
difl'ue iustre and glory aroutnd a State.
)Vo to tihe Counmtry, too, that!, passingmled thme opposite extrenu, conhsidecre a lowveducanion, a me(an, contracted viewV ofthings, a sordid, mercenary ocenpa.onas a preferable title to com-

The followins letter is from tho letter
above quoted :

"Inf all coneidera tionta bihuil turn
upon thgtneatnonut of vestn.g (or cotiiiu.
mg* the Sta '.e sololy aind exclunsiu'ly inmsomu descripliini ci ci 'tien, prnde, t
l.iltors wiill conmuuder-'ho 'nfor' the gen.ral /orma a.J m~incp~..u. ..dtfCi

w'alth render it lit to te ca'st in an oh.
garial shape, or to remain always in

* * A plebianf oligarchy is a
non ltr, and n people, itt absolutely
Imestic on'pred i slavces, will long en.

lure it. * * 1 hold it to be hso
tely ipnno'lb!le for two million.i of

plebian, Clcomtposi g ce'rtainly it very
iear and (eied ijority in that class,
to becori so fir in love with six or sev.

en ui ndird thol.a;tal of their fallow-
citizena.: (to all .m1twy ird appe1'arance,
plehan. hl:e theii o've , a(nd4 iany '1
them 1radlame1'n, se'rv'ants, :11t0 oIthetrwinr
nferior to some+ of 1h"Im.) a.; to aee withi

.m0if tin or1ve with patience, .n
xr:!,t:'vP p'ivwe'ir Ve2 1 ii I IhE' , by

whi1ch r.7 /flol na//y/ they, boom:Uie ther
a.bsol'ito amaoters, anId by 4.w m'hi'nno1.?'
derived from their ci rcumstnnee'st, nust
be capable c.f exetcismig upin them 'lai-
ly anid hourly, an ius'dting Ei v exa.
tlins superiority."
Such were the opinioms l n .ertained

by Mr. Burke in regard to a 'plebia
oligarchy," and itr power to govern a

plebian peoplp . It' he 'd'scribed nilth
governmeit as a monster, and l d"eclred
that none but dowstie or predial slave
"'wonld endure it," what language would
he employ in designating Ihese S;outhi.
ern "reeonstr'ieted'' goverilnents, iF
which recently emancipated Afnr('c'
slaves constituto the oligarchy, white
their old Caucasia' ia.ster3 ha"F
b'come ?heir di fen nehised subjects.

CHASE AND HiS DAuomE
-The New York correspon
dent' of the Charleston Cou'ie)
has this bit of gossip :

"Those who have attentively
listend to Wendell Phillips
during the recent meeting o1
Anti-Slavery Society, held it
this City, will remember that he
hinted at the posibilit.y of the(
impeachment failure, and that t
woman would li the cause 0
it all. Now, people do not
generally su:pect, and :,till it i;
a well known fact, that Mrs
Senator Siprague hlats, from the
very start, embraced the cause
of the Pre.sident, and prevailed
upon her father to net in he
high capacity with a sole re

gard to justice and law, irres
peetive of party ties. Tlh(
laly's great capacity, her win
nig ulanniers, her thorougl
acquaintance with . the poli
ical ituation, have, on Uhat;)

ogcasiouni, S i) rpi tio . 111''11 n't'lo'0
pyligZ 1proluine~nt pos":itiOns it

\\raltli ng ton, andt otften site Iharm
succeeded ill COt-ifi oot victori
otS from private political diisciu
,ions in which she paLrt1ici'Rpated
Of co urse with iMIr. (hales
standing ambitvittion to ocenpy
the lirst. oflice in ithi' land, it1
not dilfliult, for himiti 1t) IIet'. Ih<
advice of his gifted daugh ter'
and the 1'esut shows, thtadt tulii:

'ar she :1big 'Si cI)tjll lulo nctul

il ote' ln to-daty Itlhani Chiet

IJustice ase,Md who, iby folo
anng tihe utru ou of l ivss

reguud lessof p-ty, it uged bem
nted proutle roppd to hptin

for thie 1're lstetalt&( no ination
hy CO, tel, the s cou t' d' h1tu, snt
tat her Wah~ington11,I i pt'ies

whee Demrtich't ledear
amoing th e: vis ils CO1'O1,
idcea sul istsuuei, womd oi ihi
mel t wile have aved th tate(

bhesart oad Cailione

sdud doctrie of hi eIut he'i (XI Dmo
1cric a ry, Mlr.Spagu hilCiiWo

pomp'ted o te roadii 'Ito prosperi
tye ad poitin on reeoiliit

8fr toi n ow distaraat Repnhr
elifrg I) am Ileo l ihasit slh actual
ly contro bylct h ntre eoair, a-
That is he hubIandriht the Snater
indepe ndSence Uocnto her aim ti
maet erfatutin iiIhi Prsiet
seomho beiii tegi'e lVaallcon roi

idea ofh th min, and in, ibit
~eiott ahe h aeit thselfou rh

toh-'O an oltb fe lihsbe excfitedi

Bucoesafit Rescue of'Burglars.
On Thuirsday last, while Deputy Sher-

iff' Sias 11. Sydnor and two asitants
was~ comnin to) Oraigebtrz, withI three
prisners iinuer arrest for 1)u1rgla~ry, tho
palrty was..iiua( kod on t he 114,1v ie roatd.
Item- t ho suiburbs of Orragebtg,by a
party ot negroes, "Ted by .Jake IManton

allti Joe Brown0, w ho were Iriends of the
1jrisi'*cr joe! Brown be~ing also one or
Lilt: pa rties inamned ini Ihm w't rrant1 n1ot
yetI aur~attdl. tn I ht, min4"c wihichi en-
suted, ti, pili 'i":; eascaplul ;lbt two of

1.he4 rI~fl~ iiig fat ty were. bad4ly wvounrded.
Mr. 8.>''liier :11,11 his issiatit caint at

1 i i i I,',e' L i it .h. r : t ill a1
aiiu(ie.I patity I"iIl''iirii4. "1 1 1.'t 11)1"t"

erCs 1111" r"' 1.11 {lis lii~( i!'

took jt' i~ti.;tiijL .1 II trI, (vi1 fl ii"~
.41), j\thritll i;,orI1i'h:1i ( ""i iridj), aiwl

.)1it1tt l ui t Jaker '''Iiti t \%-It1 wili e

tii :t, i O td(41 .ri Nit4 'l i4 s rSI rih n ;rt11
i piarty1 \\ ^i !'111 ui ii )~ "1 r aiicl ,'t

tht odf rOl I:t1't i )'11: I 1 a1':t " 1l 1. v ii . l ~I1!'

holtti 1 f'nr hid l). 11)1'1'1h ii0011
Itbroke u1i~':l rt'. it)1 'i t ig (:, ll 1~~)Stp oitin t i''I? 1 wold

Ihave '4t:f': a'.:;1 VtA L"', 1t11 gii.I
ot a: lin $ '36t"1 1.' ,o ii:,fe

yards.lllg ,J 116a~ t.. \\ '.ti 11't it'l.

Olliri'S, who 11 1't 1 ..( rI~t of "': '.i'" '1 .i f"i~ ,

bc'a me hiable to at. ;1'n . +r P,- inv
thit iin 'l V e , I I It ~4' t"ci tI Ii 111Q11?.113lr
littif.''rtid by at nri-i ' ot 1''g1'(("3 ill
Lown. loci o:~ by e vi! nu 1ijit. '1 menPr a niaiig
titrol; bl)., tilt rid rlit'rtble. 3t itIli)sSe'sioii
d p it y Shoill 13 . T. hleir l\"11,1

CIl~d upon all/! 11 hi. ,l *1~orot' ;1y.rdt
him 111 j11ie~s'r 6:1j ; lie f t, !t' 4~1'4 .i%.r Li

W( re LarIijel t ) th [3 . Iceb..' t'? 1! iiiaOall
the tl .Afler':aril, l] )' \'(", n

8t11h,13iel p V i? n d..irl i Ii) tl r t1.il
(of kp ilt , (',ilt(' '1 '1' I i '. ;i l l;eri, ii :''i

f lin f;ajif t a 4 1% 'Ii n l 1,?i. 14. 1 ll 1)

btiie 1 4.- 'l /iv/hll 1\t ItOrlta

-(il)It n~t~ 11!1'''IiSial 1:+n hie 11i1?1lit

Sti 'le r i(",h'ixLt. (6.. ( h'(tti i1I tillInt

i(1 lil t'it ln 10111 lii 1,! .'% 1i' ir, il

t roop"i 111tH on F4t-.C"i*. wli i 11,1'1111? i'ituihi
Vi( iit ( i J.lrh nis i t a t i nc a;I11.
Iai'rium nott lI1)4) r:1, r ilati Sb tr'

tard7 niner it(l hiv.1. ai 4'.4it'1 11~:' ' :Iiii

1~ll theil V IiI'r' (! :x ItO ra :11. t t ' n'ic i' i,

11't (t! .i giari ,i f ur . '1!" e tr ui-
the \"ilin iii tt e 1;1\\ nii!4t .e to -1rciton

in thc anni 11a1"'1k 11''11' i I t.I 1 iluiy

hrIt I h 11t~l:Ir, 41 ( i ^r"" t'( the
ui -Thinglc~i et' jut 1" p1.hr

5e i:PU c id smtax tha he i: thill I rest~a
* a te r i: ti e iiiises eve11r 111 t1, i 'I'il.

"1' New Yok '1 a le rim5 t h ''I'nnr is

is na111rrw, ' ('t ir t "li t he l'riitii11'!
111 iih~w~ ~s sp ii~iei a hu"M
h)ittssint teiIi(, a alit hatit he h:t'
fthetl l'It telit: i:'t t rI tt, ritShit sn
11)t10 lIof ftiiss [liA an! hl+1' I1eclb.

hl-alii(0l 1 t he ' u ie '.af i, Inil 1CI'ti

ti11whiiicllille roiati :1no i'i.*g

Tegro Demonstration-Riotons and Noisy
Conduot-The Crowd Scattered by the
United States Police Guard,
After the Democratic meeting at Gregg's

flall hafd concluded their quiet and orderly
proceedings, and the citizens had retired to
their homes, an unusual noise and confusion
announced a radical (negro) turn-out at 1i
o'clock Friday night. The crowd, we aretold, was under the control of Mananger Jim

Davis, a full-blooded negro man, who, asNash ahinks, has thus in his veins blood

that is better than the blood of "all the
Perecys or all the liowards." This rampart
crowd proceeded first. to serenadu (le ')her-
iF elect-Prhine~a ''razee--who appearedand a-ilIres e ad his frienidia

iI'' statel th:t he wV!a" 1"I:1d 111 sie tlteIml
there t hat t hey wel:ji always he, woleol

'a t,. i oiic 1 , whether frieand fir foe ; i iltt
hris huebolll wrax; alwatys h(,ufe, and1t the .trine
lnaini g oatsi-l... lie is:pjress,'t hjaisel :-

ivtal o onttitd of tIhe pi,. tori II" at''aiapis1,
lailg bten ,'eict-''i bl lh largesat uIir'ajaity

'al oit 11 l v ec'' ' eived ' for 'In'~ ollitj'.
'Tihe I)en'leralie plaiy be eirti'ti-l.'I had

I.Zed tarbery, corrution 'indt hiclmlery hil
witall ltha they loit h'en defeated.\t

DUalsiaen, '" he fihala-l ii of one hope'- 23
voe1(111.;: hae'' n amp t a. :.(' witht,hlottillta

all AvnI rn e were defeated T''h'ts. the -.i
gro:: t~l been dhad'ied. hemn they wiere

ignornut. lit lier', we are naute tit'iit'lt't.

and ouldi see through their chianer'y nL-
though aiied by It '.Gartib a :r its

talentei vlditor."

After harangning the etrival with rush
"iosrense for ab tti If"een or twenty min-
nieo, he Iold them he htd ', o et hing rul,
s1: tantial flor the "i ntr man." .'Tlcrupon,

he trer.ted gencet'siy to hadt wlaiskav, and
a ''lhigh 1,1 itne" did they llie. in !'113

Sheriil's 'domicil."

lie was not allo wed t 1 get -,i tn asilyv

however. The Iitited States soldiera in the

btnracks near by '[a not adtire Ihis New
Jersey contribaijion to Souti Carolina. and

behared very badly ti the Sheril. Thev

hooted and hissed him, and rtone li hi.;

"douiicil," and alluded to his m OtaI s in no
agreeable style.

'Tih' serendadrs next visited \lajr a ii:-
at' residene'tiS. bl - ' a \i., in his i'armaraks.

miia n allusion to polliies hat thanked

thiml for th r :,! pport.ih- no lex! viirr. I a] ll Wizr, atnc.ther ,an.
ie 'let. TI e(-Coede':it' t'e'

m:trI made a spiritd sI'c"eh. and rct'e' id
tnbotinnil'J a;;pln~at". lile .'ajid, ns rietporte .1

to uas, thatt riir the .i' ,' "i ro Piarntte(

coula look a V. lit liran in ih, fia-t' -f.

as am-,1, 'dl 1: 1r1- the " e ~ - t'o ' r ho i t i h 1, 11e-
titijaority i'n the l'r ii'ntial a vnai t. woul.t
,well to -1000); noat th-al his patty wrrail
rule. :nid have ialnl'., illv uto eat'.in
gaiaa'l nil, he vtllifieal a ) ab ii .'bean-

erals i evtry Wa.' 1tt h. alit aged itpontthem

t(atit and ararruipaion inl the r'ecentt canvasa.
lint. ntlaicl, t hat in spite of all this, they
(t h(. raithnal) laid won '.t 'l'riou: viatary."

iet,lot, witi:key, gatd tr hadt,w.l at'.is.
Ptansed, andial iihe ariemhbnig e'ofIra ,1ina!..
tiader's w'aent t, tihe ir:eitcet ' tatilt'he iNev.

II. larwn, preacher of nlaixl. W1'h-11 lie
o':ti-, w,-, h y ve- not L'en t01h1. b'ut III: ; h~.r

(1taian:. w r', tit tit , treat ' I' .il . 1!",-,
11owt~eer, the ptlienlce of a Uil' States

oth e wa'V, ' exa i t , and ith ( nlitiltl Siate:;plie gi:t-t iiaa'uit it 1as high 1i1o
int ritta. ec rhnt t ly,:he' :r tt- I n-s him'.

i'al, ::tiia0 1iaiotail sho: we.-a1 sii .har g' a, '1iii
the tlihmg was aline. The criwdl, anite haa-
iinra, bra ke a d ial t', n''l titi teen werie ftntl

ualer on old chriab in th: I -i hborhooi'11W ha 's the tanlt IIr ' ti :i a es 'anfe,.e.
rate iohier to a ie'gro mant,1 tisliig wililb
away trein the aene of the hootitla".

"I dlona'1-flow, I"t ','" was', ti' P.ply,
''x t al Ihat '; -tint; is goinll *o ih,i'

We learn (hat the military aire:tedi about
Itindy aif the riaters:. T- tnisom1iralewa

ill :' ,u,- t, anit 1 ' ! Caall n wa aa:aol in iadii
to the a bttlab1. One nagra r nti was slihlt-
it' :hl hy the n!ita-y, in ie ar m .

" '1::. -T 'hde y, I I''ln iti
aluct?," i daly heuoinaa' la.it'.t)One'
minta. Eih aarirjatatuti t hats reinoved

ta amd iir halt mile. of wlint he regard;.
asa t' aa nn -I a'y fence fraoin a frm ri f lessca

titan 241, acir'

Iii Gtutia ledthat (reast. lirItita tighat
I Ira atea withI .a00,001a0 itls oft t'encing now
hta i eitencae-IiIV Stin sppo-ise this fence~ata
re':atnly a waidthi oa nine h'et. wahichl is a vearv

"toala tnti'fet ''s timat for lit wi he riveta feticet
itt 'n gla n.Ii, flaki wotna blabo a nad.)itiotn to

th e aral ie land ofi 5i 89,280 ae 'r..
Ouar comona l t wotrti tenct uasa ily oeeitpies

rca whhh ot'N IAiaett-'the rails baeing fouaitaa't

i'arar l'aia.v A enie mitadie w.tith l''nge'r railsk
tactrulI esa tnarel spate. Itfaht'~i: ihe tri t' r ihort-

s~afae to aid eaigtten en in i ae for ln t hiatis
nltoth ulivat eal. 'This givesa i ~h ofi two
y'ar itapoitateid t :'enc. Every 2,210

ynals oft itichl farten encuitatil atn ar. An

tero or lantd inia ft ormt nearly ii) 51a-lO, itid
f:tnseuant tly itn thle miost aeconia amitalt] hap~e

as5 regalrds fencing, is 220 feet lay lug8 faet.

Tio faence his recquires 273 yardls aif fencitng,

whtich occupiesr juast one-eighthi of ali ae --

t hat ist, onie-eeth ofli th who t ~tle. Sueha

f&ece sttrraounin g a tn -ar lit of lai coim-
parliati vely' ecotatinai cai s hap leot' 22 y ti-u lay

2010 yardta, woutltd (4enpy' I ,7rS p ads, ata

C a tnsi ierab lly less thlani i of' tan aero Thiis
woal bs tathhasan .30I0'ft i'Ihel whlte amnalt
-a rtikiiag illustrationi ftt'ti advraintage of'
hir'ge lo~(t'a.over smltil otnes -- C'oain ry (Jenttlar.

A lit ats iNou 'trt it tatcuts. -.-f t ho
''Whisky' lig," aN tlii New oratk f/'iean

iah'irges, pe~ekuts a million oftdollars a week

tild is utsinig iho monety a,~tinet Raadicatl
tim, te Radical party may jaust as well
dvie np the contest at.Once. its case is

Iapalta'esst. Thore is tnot ev'oxu.thet atim spe~o-

Irae if a adeiad chancite for it. -Nio, if Ithe Tlri-
!ane tells tho tiruth, tho aling," by the

rida of its tiainey, to say itohIin tg of itsa whis-
ky, will, befotre Naavecnbeor, haave potssCesion

nif athe bodies anal souls andia pantaloensr of
ho laudical party. licluding GIrant, Blutlt-r,
stovens, Staintoni, and Colfax--provided it
w'snts them.

Ia. is said that the leading Ragileal gee
rat late to bae in a muasing euood. Pearhatps

raeh-I of tem is conside-ring how taochl lie

atght to charge for himself. Let thenm not
tel their nark-levery high. 'The competition

sf sael'-sellera will be tremoendous anal we

lona't believe that thaere will he any occlasiotn

ror Ihe least demand.-Louiwil/le Journ.al.

Qu'drn Liar.y.,-Gen, Duff Green, in the
3altimore "aPeople's Weekly," promises to
mublish a paper which "impllcates, by nmore
an circurtan tial evldence, Jo Hlolt anid

FBdwin Stanton as accessories before the faet

,o the assassination of' LIncoln."
From this it would appear that thte late

amonied Abrahtatn tfpilunder the saime cloud
htat shltadowedl the late lamented Ashburn,
i party that has no belief iniGod would not
nlnd a little murder', now aad then, espe-

alally when it Is so easy for the wolfe to

nake out that the lamb Is a utthrat

he come here to violate not only law,but common deconoy even ?
But, where is the negro ? Is he

murdered escaped I then whora isthe reo'trd for him I Where is GUn
oral Gillem ? Where is the United
States Commissioner for Harrison ?
If some Southern gentleman was in-
volved, the work would bo swift
enough. But now the negro is, in our
opinion, mRilxux:, and that's thelast we shall ever hear of it oficially I
More anon.-Hundsboro Democrat.

DEMOCRAcY 'l'RIUMPIA Wr I I I-THER,melis D n.terin !--We have the
Supreme satisfaction of announcing to
our rolers that, the vagabond radi-
cols are utterly defeated in the elo-
tion of District oficers, whioh closed
on Wednesday, and that the entire
Democratie ticket is elected. It is i
Miatter of profound conge ratulatiol.
Our District oilicers for the present
are saved] from the hunary kites who
arc swarming in our midst and raven-
on: for plunder. Even the poor nle-
gre. thcir' victims and dupes, till now,
approe ate (hat these renegade Sotth-
e'rn whites and unknown Carpet bag-
gers are not to be trusted with the
funds of the people.ti'fe haiere killed the snake. Every
lant in the midst hasi reason to re-

joice. The people have nobly come
up totho issue aend lone their dunty.Let, us pelt away, elso the monter
will shlow other poisonous heads, lio
prepared to tuke ourselves felt again'The Negroes are deserting and de-
nouncing the league, and ita prestigeSi'gone.

Enough--- we have won.
Let, the whipped curs howl.
Order prevailed at all the precincts,and we hear of no disturbanco what

ever
The ft'illiwing ist the vote at each

precincct..
1):m. Relf. Tota1.

La urens, C. 11., 3:20 3113 (33
Ulinton, 261 274 542
Martin's Depot, 170 13 309
Cross Hill, 1411 217 361
Waterloo, 124 181 305
lBrewerton, 1:37 15 152
iTiimblinga STh-%:l is, 1:31 (i3 197
Brooks', 185 35 220
Layons, 143 51 194
8eulietown, 198 88 286
Tylorsville, 169 11 210
Mt. Plea:san't, 70 97 176
111milton', 62 50 112

Tot.al, 21 12 1558 3677
Dclinurati nm.jority, 554
(lryenoughii for one dlay.
The Democratic cam lidiates clected

are W. H. Laungsto'n, Ordinary ; H. N.
lIichardisn, Clerk of Court :. .
Jones. Sherif ; .Join Nabor, Coroner ;
(. W. Sullivan, Win. Mills, G. 1.
Cupeland, County Commissioners ;Rev.. Dlav id iladilden, Sclool Conimis-
S5O1(:1'_.

For ".Joseph," we m1on11rn ; for Tutx-
3uairy, n sympat li; for Frcmiian, the
saw-mill victimi, not 1 tear to shed.

Oa OF Tlly ICLECT Coiy:s TO
Gnh'-W1a by a private letter

from Ctamd en that the politician of
that section, the Holin. (?) (George
Vashington Solomon Dill, mtlembeor

elect Co the Leigislatulre, was in Chat
ononthe 2d inst., exhorting the

Rtads to rally roundl the polls. His
elforts wer'e crowned with sneuess, the
party was triumpjhant, and the illustri-
ous Sol retiredl to his homet aicross thle
riv'er. News was received in Camideni
-0on the 5th~ thatC a fracas had occurreod
the prev ius nlight, andl Dill and two
nlegroes were killeri, Mrs. Dill raid oneo
negro being wountded The reportcatused consid erable excitementC int
that quiet comnlmnity, as althoughDill was not held in the hiighuest es-
teem by the whites or even by his
own party, it. was thte Sirt disturbance
liat 1has oiccurred ini that section.
\ agistrate Witherspoon (acting corn-
ner), ShieriT Sill, several gcutlomcn
anid a large numbller of negroes went
across the river ont the 5th, but had
not returned at the closing of the mail,
and no further particulars are known.
Dill fooled many negroes with the.promtise of forty aLcres and( a mule, andl
was not iln the best odor with the Re.
publican party, andu several of them
rematrrked that it was strange lhe had
not been ki lled by the negroes long
ago.
AC a late hour yesterday eveninigGeon. Cannby received a letter from

Camden, giv'ing a bvief accounlt of the
fracas, and attribul~ting the '(death ofPill ro the bloody Ku-Klux-Klan.

(Charleston Necws.

TIia IUTM[PRIoN4MENTj OF COT, WooL.-n.--The Washinigton corresponidettof thie New York Jierul, writes as fol-
lows mn reference to lie inicarceration of
C'ol. Woolley in the Capitol:Ujndcr the direction of the defeatedMatngerr and aided by the majorily of
the Huse, a room is being pre'pared -in
thec damp11 and disnml basement of theCapitol for the imprisonment of Col.
W~oolley, which will exceed in the so-verity of the confinemnent which it im-
poses thte harshest discipline tnflictet onconvicted felons, it is a close, small
room in the centre of the budding, with
no0 Ontward prospect, and waih a chillydamtpiess which will~be fatal to health
and to life if the confinement is longcontinued. Iron grates enclose the onlywimdow which looks out upon an~areaabout twenty feet square.

.
Let it he re-

membered all the time, in this connee.tion, thtat Col. Woolley has over and
over again answered te commrittce t'hathouses not one dll~ar either directly orindirectly, to infin'entce the action of anySenator upon the (fueation of impeach.mlent, and only declines upon principleto detail his own private affairs, overwhich tno tribunal in the world has anyjurisdiction, H~e offers, however, andhas from the first, to submit the whole
matter to the House, whether~he elhalmake any additional .i..-ei .... thi:,

The Interost of the White Toilers of th:
North in the Presidential Eleotion,
To the unemployed poor of NovYork a Presidential election, with althat it implies, is a matter of life ani

death. To the wealthy it may be al
exciting stimulus ; the well-to-do, c
holiday pastime ; but to the unem.
ployed poor it is virtually and actu
ally a matter of life and death. 1it
a battle which is to decide the fate o
millions, but it is well to remembo
that it is a battle in which the riel
have no advantage over the poor it
point of weapons. The ballot is mf
ffectirey in t.he hai.iS of a Imechanic

as in ihose ofa imillionaire:,, The on411
tinIg lecessaryil to use it. ALotlei
point well worth remermberimer is, than
in e4t (ions nunll.ers is the mnly thiiigthat tells, and the adv;antaLa o of 111111.
hers i; over on the) Side of the Demoe
rl.cy, for the toiling mill ion.s alway.oii4ntulbr the milen of leisure, andthe ).1mo raey can trly say, "th

I ae' aIlsvayd with i ." A Demo
Cratie ictiotry is, therefore, eLphati'''lly the triumph of I.abor, andi i.:
matt'r of vital interes' to the pm'-ri we
mant who *a'ws and :ehcs 1'ouLteet
hour. o'it o the tweI. V fon, as to nItL
Presidential oandidate. There is noi
a delleN in a mizerable attic in New
York who.:e hard lot would not he
reuder-d more *ndurable by the over'
throw of the a<:oursed part, that fe
eight long year: have becu practiciat
mi the lit.' of the R publir', that reapcd a prolit from every blow the arti-
sau an uck, and every stitch the nee-
dliewoman sewed ; that drove th<
poor into miserable tenmllents, in or.
der that rooLm mlight be made fm
their palatial mansions, and foret
them to pay taxes, not on their in
')mis it would he a si ilht maattel!--but n

.
mee 'orsel th v ate ani

every rag they wo0, se bonds o
the rich may go nota).. .ud their in
t eam* bey paid in gold.

WV hear en->oght of equlality now-a
day; t>I.2fiiekn any one of the word
Of so1ial skinuality betwtW0
mnndmIl12:m44 no on' is mad eonpugh ti
propo;'e ; :bt-Oei:al ' f lity with t h<
Man anlaf 3other i.; quite a diferelll
thin'. Now. there i. one4 peir.Cs ,

equ4alit.y that a D.- itocratic victo)
would be likely to seenre---:mn equa l i
ty that every fair-miwled man wo&
like to see, bit, which these o inalit.
p4rator Never thin: of', and that i
e'flIlii y of taxatiolf. We are fo
e(quaflit of taxation ; let the lLdel
he disributed e mly all over, an
h-t the rich mwn hear hii.i OWn load
W1't hadt eenc.'gh of thet subst,"itute: bu'i
ness during the war--mnore th:1
enongh, heaven knows ; but let it e
with the war. The poor shoulder
in uskets for the rich them ; mlu.st Ihe
shoulder the responsibility now t.

This is the question tt,' next l'resi
dential election is to decide. flefor
it, every nthr palus. In conparisar
with it. every question is of m inor) im
portlne.. A few monti h from nov
and we shall know whetler a priviIy'cl claIs is to he soldled on tli
ecuntry ; whether01 castec, under th<.
most, i-ifidious for is to prevailwith thetaxp(y1rIis pariah.---- a rop.linwo /u4on/.

ANYr JoUiNso.--'There is a gootdeal at' fear 41xpre~ssed lest the~Pr~iesi
det'f will not support the~nomineeo10)the1 DemofifcraItie11prtI. Buit 1 ai
11ble4 to givfe youl some'p0rositive infor
mo t ion on I.this head In con versa tiorl
with an1 Indl ina Pfolitician, who calle1c
at the: Whiite HJouse yesterdafy to con-
gra~ tte its; occupanf t upon'J2 his ae.
q(idthga, the subject cameit upl. Th'le Inl
df~liai -ligges ted that1 thI eDemocraILt.<
are a little af raid off the l'residenit.

'"What are1 they afCraifd of T' Mr
JohsoalskedU1434. D~o t hev think Pi'l
not aI good enoughf~!i Deoeratt bInelc
my record'f soundi enogl~ll Whaliit i1
the matteIfr ?"'
"'They th11ink you ha14ve not cometi ou21

"1)o they mean Schofield."'
"'llow coldlt I (df aniy better ?

1had( to take what I could1( get.Th
Senlate1 would not coniifi anyl ont
else."
I"BIut. they say youl aire not ini sym.
pathy with (lie D~emocratie part'y."'"I doni't kniow~what y~oui call iL
symipathly. I (3ertainlly have dontiwhaif i couldi agins'lt the Radi-
0ca1s. I was botnanr1111aised a 1)0m2o(
ceratI, and consider myself as good
one0 at this ,nunnent. as I ever was in
liy Ilif'e."

"Doyou04 mean to support, it I mnay1.4) alloweod to uask, the New York
"I can't do anything else. fpreniowhere else to gf). Jf 1 did not

could( not (Io otherwise. Th'le Doeoerat~s are too suspicious of ime. Theio
are too exacting. They don't do m<l
justice. Tf they'll go and (1o rightthey may always be easy about An~d)Johnson.

I [(ICor. !oub,'i/o .Jourmgd.

ry whlich has so Iong hug vrthe
feofMorgan i e ok cn

bytewonderful contraidiutionls and1
varieties which the miower ragedyseemsl deOstine~d to assume. We nouhoar that the free negro sheet in lih<eityv, called the liepul lican, hias comti
out with a long artiele, dlenouneing in
with falsehood in the whole transac-
tioni, and stating positively that Gon.
eral Mower was not married, and
never h~ad been married I-I I
A statement to the samne effeot hasappeared in one of the New York pa

pers.
In the na'me of Heoaven, then, who

was it last winter passed as Mrs.Mower in New Orleans and what waI
she ? WVho was she who passed al
Miss Mower, and what w.'asho 1 I
the matter worse than any man everhad thought it ? Is General Mowerorininual. but not unfortunae? Han

toot is refused. This is the whole caso
in bief, and the American people behold
one of their fellow-citizen immured in
a cel in the Capitol of a boasted repub-
lie, for standing by and defending the
plainest principle in the Constitution.
CUT THIs OUT---PRESEIRV IT.-

During tho appoaching Presidential
campaign the questiou will frequont-
1y arise how many electoral votes are
thiore, how many for each State, eta.
For the benefit of those who may not
already know, we give the following
statement
STATES REPIsENTED IN CONORErS.

California,
Connecticut,0-
)elawaro, .

.linois, 16
Indiana, 13
Iowa, R
Kansas, 3

Kentucky, 11
Maine,7
Maryland, 7
Massachusetts, 12
Mlichigan,R
mI innresot a,
Mlissouri, 11
Nebraska,
Nevada, 3
New IHnmpshire, 5
New Jersey, 7
New York, 33
Ohio, 21
Oregon, 3
'euniik. "vania, . 26
Rlihodo Island,:"
Tonnessee, 10
Vermont,

'est Virginia, 5
Wisconsin)
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Alabamna, 1)
Arkansas, 5
f loti(If, 3

e org in, I (l
Louisiiana, 61
M1is9;is1ippi, 7
North ("a roliia, 111
South Caln idiia,7

7i)

W hol It1111u r, 19

Necessary to elect 157
If Colorado shall },o admitted into

thec Uion p111revious to tihe election,the aIggregaLte number of electors willb.e icreased toi 320. It will then re-
(fir 161 to elec~t.

;c( aavit ME UN"=f only case
we remeanber which fully illustrates
hmow lazy a peOrson can get., isthat of a
Ulan wvho, being too lazy to work, and
4111 the v'ergre of starvation, was muadet
the subject of consultation on tihe part
of his 1neighbors. They finally decided
to bury hint alive. As they werebearing hintm along to the grave, a
Quaker over his gate inquired:
"J'ricTIdl, whore (10 you go wvitha
"Lie is t~o lazy to work, and,

we are? going to bury him," they re-
p~lied.

"T lice should nt do .so bard a thing
as thant,'' .c1 lied tie QuaikIe r.

"LetImiib ide i howiln3
work.7
"But eisstarvim33

live swnsh,t8nn othukr

"0AT1No,' REPRE''( TED Q NuCOkRr.

ch oria, yorher.

IarNor-ithe arocint, elcin i ot
uhCarolina, 7 itroswr are

Ti: eas, A.iso, Ohs

toVirgini, lacse'tioNw

Union, numo rk.

the reionpeious Ditrithe etio n,teaeaenumber ditofn~ eletoa wlil
bii inCesd tow0 Iht wisl possible.
"ncautake MEiON.-herly s

how lzy aperso cangetis that of.

the subjectof reorsultatin this part
trofieas nehbr.efinally precile.
heArgchnm frong the sravndn

Quakr canie his galy tnquied, :
aided., wherero maour o wth

ctyatv ma th atryoFh
bwe are gavg tom buary him, they re-l

andee houl noiteoeno"dyed in then
wol, th,' ried the ouaker.~ y

"aLe, him. lae .idletifrh ofl nthUntdorak.Snte ihtwr
"henreT willpenty him perqeisorn
andpon thispiraofo 8ere seem-

edveto hony resOo ort. ofter man
lidwen hoes, turin lto thnes Quoaer,
an. tshe lledh outofymoom
aN , th repaiedth Qum~alker.tiAe
"Wille Yorel i for, meThlk'

"ileer the starvefis, roplied
teraetiscpe lo Wilama Pen.

tCarr cmin e onthn,"preet

fr.lN---nth recetraetion in frinth
letvIgby the Democrats nsrvaiv paty

viz: An bbellt Aderswtog Cheter.
berry, li:nen; suitskaes Satab'tg

Thig succs shwswhmmer.sibe


